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KAllMVAJ) LIMB». VtOTHlNO.JOB If WAttAMAKXtPM.planted mixed ecboole In Cheater county
and tha people of Delaware eanuot escape 
the contamination if It once obtalne control 
of the public school system of our 8tate.

Let the j»copie of Delaware, therefore, 
Tote for good separate acho*|a for white and 
colored children, but against ml sod schools 
in any shape or term.

MUX. MARIE L1TTA.ff)t •fOWM» AS])
-.............. »AAro*g,

magic kangr » Sketch of the brand Concert Company to 
Appear on the SSth.

Mile. Lltta haa achieved a fame as an 
artiste —M'-ti ' ill ] nil ttr nulimi i »1 by any 
word from our pen, however eulogistic. 
Indeed a. dissertation upon her abilities 
would be needless. 8he fat the acknowledged 
American queen of tong, 
position In the art world le permanently 

Tux applicatioh of the Baltimore and Mxed. This will be Mile. Lttla's last season 
Ohio Kaiieoad Company to the City Council In eencert for eevei el yeans at least. Ill tlio

fall of 1883 she satis for Europe, there to 
appear In grand concert aud opera, and 
music lovers should hasten to avail them
selves of the last opportunity of bearing this 
gittod dira, Miss Annie E. Reeve. Miss 
fictive Is one of New York’s favorite con
traltos, who has been very successful In 
metropolitan concerts, and also when she 
accompanied Miss Emma Thnrsby on her 
concert tour two years since. She singe 
with fervor and expression, yet in a simple 
snd natural style that never fails to capti
vate an audience.

Of Blumcnberg, Baldanita, Beregby and 
Harrison, who form the remainder ol the 
company, the press wherever they have ap 
pcareel is full of commendation. " 
berg proved hiinsclf a thorough master of 
the cello, an is a recall showed a liking for 
the Ole Bull class of instrumentation, says 
the Boston Herald.

Baldausu has a rich, full, rolauta voie», 
and is an artist whom it will he a pleasure 
to hear again, says the New York Times.

Bt rcgliy, is the professor ol a most excel
lent bass voice of remarkable power and 
compass, says llie New York Dramatic Sc ira, 
und rendered Ills numbers to the most com
plete satisfaction of ills auditors.

Joseph Harrison, the pianist and accom
panist of the eompauy is a thorough and 
cultured musician. Ills beauty of touch 
and brilliant technique at once gain for 1dm 
the favor of an uudicuee.

"PHILADELPHIA, WIL- RCO— 
X MIM1TON AMU 
BALTIMORE UAILHOAH.

ocroiiEH, mii, un.
Trains will leste Wilmington ss follows for : 

PhH*Uei|»litnan^mi«rmsdlale ■lallons—S.Kt.T.ok

7.te p. ».
Now York-2.00* .-»V. .

* 1C.3ft, 1.13, «JO, ftTlY, ft.3ft, /.«ft, p. Ms .
Baltimore »ml Intermediate t.tuilun*-1.05, 9.17 

10.00«. in. 6.00 p.m.
Bailtluiore and llay Lin«—ft.57 p. in.
Baltimore an«l WuhlnKton-l.d, 4.61, ft.06^ t.!7 

a. in. 1.00, *1.00, 6.00k ft. «. 11.0« p. m. 
Baltliuvi‘0only—1.0ft, 10.09». in, 12.® «ntl 

Trains lor De)aw»re Division leave fors 
New Ca.tlo-ft.00, 9.10 a. ro. 1.06, 3.(0, 6.2» p. m 
Harrington and l uur mediate ftlalloua-9.10 a. ui 

l.ofthT»p. ai.
Deltnir au.I Intermediate .Utlon.-9.IO a. m. 

1.06 p. m.
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&K*
for a right ol way through the northwestern 
portion of the city is a plain, business pro- 
pooitioii, that should be considered and acted 
upon in a business-like manner. The main 
question involved is whether thé n*w line be
tween Baltimore and Philadelphia will benefit 
the baalncos interests of Wilmington by 
passing through thi% city, and the best 
mode of determining this is by consultation 
with those who control the interests which 
Infpart to the greatest degree the elements 
of prosperity to the city. A public meeting 
has been proposed, and as It will doubtless 
be held, the City Council should withhold its 
final determination until some forcible ex
pression of public opinion is thereby ob
tained. A little delay wllf hurt nobody, 
while hasty action might precipitate results 
that the city would suffer from for years.

TO SO OTHSS, OS AT

BY MAIL. »Saturday, October 21.
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The filter, which we have 
picked out ns, probably, the 
most practicable one, is 
Jewett’s, made in Buffalo, N, 
Y. It is not altogether satis
factory; hut it is nearer satis
factory for general use than 
any other which has come to 
our knowledge. It has these 
virtues : It costs but little,$6, 
$8 or $10; is more (-loanable 
than any other; the ]>nrt that 
can’t be cleaned can lie re
newed ns often as you like, fdr 
little, $1.50, $2 or $2.50; and 
it gives you about as clean 
water as is attainable, at a 
cost of say $10 a year. You 
can’t do better at present.

It isn’t fair to say this, with
out saying a great deal more. 
What can the filter do { How 
ought it to be managed 1 How 
often renewed ? We answer 
these questions in their order.

What can it do ? It can 
take out ol water solid matter 
held in suspensio i; that which 
makes it muddy, or otherwise 
not dear. It may,or may not, 
take out a bad smell or tasto,a 
noxious gas or anything held 
in solution. Those who are 
willing to pay $50 a year, can 
probably get a little more out 
of a filter that has to be 
brought from Scotland.
Ii ivc no reason to believe that 
anything more can be got out 
of any filter here; ]>ossibly we 
may import a very few of the 
Scotch one of these days.

How is it to be managed ? 
The sponge ought to be taken 
out and washed every morning; 
also the gravel below the 
sponge, and the movable 
gravel-cup, and the immovable 
holder ol the gravel-cup, and 
the whole water receptacle. 
These do the first ot the filter
ing. Keep them rigidly clean, 
and filth will gather but slowly 
in the large filleri ig-erock l*e- 

„ the rocket manual. yond. But it will gather there:
“A Pocket Cyclop«« 11.x, " Writer« and Travel- J ° i i i

’ Rwyly lh-f. renrf Book OtllCTWlSC tilOVC WOUld be TIO
JU.out syitoiivmouN Words; For ,
S!^-±SU^SJSSr£. use for the filter-crock. That 

crock is filled with charcoal 
fuiiy-i-,,ni|»iU'»(»ututi.'l: and sand mixed in a certain

wa>- 'ou can 1 g*t at it to
................... . Tk-tfÄÄ dean it. You’d spoil it, if you

Hr., rnumr.; should get at it. When that 
At.x.Mu crocjc jias been used long 

enough, throw it away and get 
a new one, There’s no other 
way; and it is made scpai&te, 
so as to he renewable at the 
least possible cost.

» How often ought the filter- 
? ing-erork to be renewed ( No- 
- body else w ho lias filters to sell 
5 will answer this question 

are going to answer it.
, makers of this very filter put a 
5 testimonial in the top of it 
I which we print here as a euri- 
■ osity :

. . *3 00M Via«, . . 1.65 w•n Mosth*. . . . 
--«•« Mouths, . .

(M XuAlNf as Orecs aso Ewtosiai
StCTSD WITH THi WlUHSOTO, TstlAHOSt £*- 

, ASS News OA AOVeATlMS,. .Ti MAT 
THIS MC AT MT TIMS STTWIB. THS SOUSA J ust the lautest »Styles 

ow in the market 

^^f Ready Made Clothing

OMAN«« SUNDAY TRAIN*.
Philadelphia and lnter!iiedlate»Utlons~ft. 10a.m. 

12.00 iu. 6.3U. 7.30. 9.6% p. in.
d Now York -2.0% 2.23«. m. 6.17,

You arc. invite,! tocai] _
—tl“'lr vli'saut
rive and »Six Hole Magic ]{

With III u win* tod End ^
His Do«,!. D.ia.haM,:
Shaking .„,] ],u,
wM« f ront Hc*rtk Bl . • «,ul- HhaHan,.Vcrlil,h. , q« ,[
ist can |K. „„ t|,p“'; '5

ii^ Th i’^ asurc. T|„, 0 : 
D«»r Is lined win, fin. *"* 1
liaient Autoniaiie Ont 
Atiueliment. It „Ick,., kl„; 
anil name plate ,n,t |„ S(]

a MAhUi It in ungurim-fcii.

•«NT IN and esamlv T a. a. ASO I s. a.
riilladcliilii« am 

0.38, 7.» p. «I.
B«lllmore «u4 Washington- 1.42, 4.61, 8.0% 9.17,

IBS OAZK'ITK,

N tt'id I ro 
Uran

a. in. 11.04 p. m.
llAlllnioro-l.OO ».Bin men

K«r further InfomialPm paftftrngrrs «re re
ferred to Iho Unie laide* ported »11 lie depot. 

BB^TrHin« marked Umi»: (*) «re limited 
which extra fare la charged.

J. It. Wool). Oeucral t’aMcuger Agt. 
(’H AS. K. I*rui(. ifeueral llanager.

Bn

pr<
or

OTON. »ATUKDAY. OyT. «1.1V1LMA

STEAMHHU' 1,1 MS ft.
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

Dkepitk ihe chilly night air the Demo 
cratic meeting at Fourth and Market streets 
last evening was largely attended, and thoee 
present remained until a late hour llotenlng 
to Mr. Bate«* able speech, and to Col. 
Wblteley’s brief, 
mark«. Mr. Bates gave a 
caretul presentation of the position o! the 
Democratic parly in the present cumpaign 
and discussed the local issue* involved in u 
masterly, effective maimer. A careful sum
mary of his speech Is published elsewhere 
in to-day’^ paper and should be read by 
every voter.

poR PIHLADFaLPHIA.

“ S.’ M. FELTON
TUB HTKAMEHFDR aOVRBNOB,

CHARLES C. 8TOCKX1T, 
of Sussex (bounty.

-AI * full I hie of-

Heating, Cooking

• Stoves and R
—AT—

—CffANOE OF nouns-
but pertiueut re

full and nON AND AFTER MONDAY.
BKPT. 2&TII. TM IQ »TICA M KK H. M. 

FELTON WILL
leave Frcnek ntreei wh-«rr «I ft.45 «. m., and 
12.39p. mi. returning leave* Philadelphia »IV.3U».
III.. »Ild&ÜUp. Ml.

stopping ut Cheater mud Hook each
Fare 15 cent*, exetmdon ticke 

Ticket* to return 
good t(
*«dd ou the h

W ill he found at Market & 
Fourth.

for uxrRxaxirrATivx ix cokorexs, 

CHARLES B. LORE,
Of New Caxtie County. S C IT O E N ’

Hi.Al ER, RANGE A 8T0V
Catarrh of the Bladder.

Stinging irritation, lnllammation, all Kid
ney and Urinary complaint«, cured by 
"Bucbujttlhu 99 fl.

2a cent*, 
by the P., W. * II. Itatlrn.id 

ihiiiikhImiIoii train* only

. E II0t
209 & 213 Shipley St.

Wilmington, okr.DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET. m.**.
Mixed .School*. «•eiin-inwf.

Read the article in relation to *• Mixed 
Schools,’

pOR NEW YORK.FOR 8TATB SENATORS,
DR. SWITHIN CHANDLER. 
ALEXANDER B. COOPER.

_ OKI HUMS.
* *nvy H*>«l«ry und I uderura

the third ptige of to day'h 
)ia(>er. It will certainly cautie you to reflect 
upou the grave daugem it sets forth.

The Democratic campaign in this county 
Is progressing Iu a very satisfactory manner, 
and a Democratic triumph is now 
assured that the only questiou involved i.s 
the extent of the majority.

Electric Line ol Steamers
»«»“Winter finds out a hat Summer lays by.” 

Kidney-Wort euren In Winter und In Nuuiuier. 
There In scarcely a pi
not Iw gn-HlIy beneflted by a thorough course 
of Klduey-W ort every Miring. If you «annul 

•pare the dry buy th« liquid. Ui.u»thc»n

Ball« from King »inn i wharf, Wilmington, 
TUKfeDAYB.

JyTF.w Gor’jß il^ecidcdly the largest .Stock

yn the city to «‘loot from.

y^very Department is filled

■pov your ins^iection and

Each suit is guaranteed 
jierfect.

Nobby Patterns for Boys 
and Men.

oing our best for the 
smaller children.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES,
IIENRY M. BARLOW. 
GEORGE H. BATES. 
ROBERT C. JU8TIS. 
WILLIAM COOCn. 

ALBERT N. 8UTTON. 
WILLIAM A. COMEGYS. 

DR. JAMES Y. CRAWFORD.

to be found who M ill THURSDAYS

and SATURDAYS,
I at 2 o'clock, p. m.. and and from Pier 14, 

Ka«t Hiver, N«iw York,
tin« Frescoing.

Tbe M. E. Church at CentrevHle, Md., 
has been considerably improved ol late, the 
chief feature of which is the Une frescoing 
which was done by Mr. N. F. Goldberg ol 
this city. Speaking of this the Jitcortl of 
Ceutreville, says : Mr. N. F. Goldberg ol 
Wilmington, Del., 1« the contractor for the 
frescoing, as well »s the entire painting, and 
he has displayed wonder!ul skill, both iu his 
designs und harmony of colors, in fact, It 
may be said that lu the frcscotug Is the 
beauty of the room ; the ceiling and the 
side wall« being beautifully decorated and 
the pulpit recess being finished w ith un open 
Bible, placed above a bank of clouds, the 
same having placed over it the All-Seeing 
Eye. This picture has on cither side designs 
of rain plant» and llowerft, harmonizing iu 
colors with ihe centre picture and the w hole 
belug crowned w ith the motto of “O Î 
Worship the Lord iu the Beauty of Holi
ness.”

S. Ii. STAATS«fleet.
MONDAYS,

ÏULPUVA TIOSAL. WEDNESDAY!),
snd FRIDAY»,
at 4 o'clock, p. m. Freight carried aa low 

a« by any other line. For rates 
apply to

No. 405RUGBY Marki t St
EVENING SCHOOL

ABIEt, ABBOT, u Houth atriwt. New York; 
E. AMiltEWH. WUuiliixIun.lrtl. h-Zt-ll-Mlwon LETT COCRT «IXXinKKnil, 

6DIIUND HAMAN, Mill Creek Hundred. 
„.»HN T. CHE AIRS, Red Lion Hundred. 
J AM E8 If. MACKEY,White Clmjr Creek Hd. 
Sb-RECK F. SH ALLCROSS,St. George’. Hd. 
•TAMES T. TAYLOR, Appuqainlmiuk Hd. 
GwKUE C. UOTHWELL, Blackbird Hd.

—Will reopen 
MONDAY EVE’G, OCT. 2, ’82, IS OFENINa ALMOST HAUT 

and beautiful fl.-l/rü
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND (iEliJ

j^NCHOR LINE.

UNITED HT A TER MAIL MTKAMK.ll» 
Hall W«H-kly to and from 

NEW YORK and GLASGOW, via LONDON 
DERBY,

Cabin PaMa*f, |80 to ftftO. Return* fl 10 to |14C 
Second Cablu,ftftO. Ueturn Ticket«,f7»*

Cabin pasAcnjrrrs hooked at 1
PitMMcngfr »(■(‘uiiiiiMidailoiis 
Stateroom», on Main iHrck. P«H»enge 
at lowest ratexi to ... ,
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Jtc.

No. 4. MaaouicTemple. Persou* wl*1iliig 
luformulion will apply t »
In In

nit. SAM I. W. MURPHY, 
or PROF. J. JACKSON PIERCE.

■rp26-€t-14 FANCY HOSIE]
jyjAPLEWOOD INSTITUTE

—run -

BOTH SEXES,

FOR LADIES, GENTS AND MISS
Alim opening a large ami WEI.I 

SELECTED STOCK OK

AVcFOR ftnRRIFF,

PURNAL J. LYNCH. rat««
nnexeelled. AI 

lMM»ket
Germany, Italy DmD 22 mile* went of new Broad Street Station, 

Philadelphia, on Phlhi. A Rail. Central R. R.

Course* of Study—English, fhudness, Scientific 
and Claaifleal ; a thorough Chemical department.

Superior opportunities offered to young____
and hoys to prepare for the best A merleau col- 
eges.

PYegroesare confbrred by «uthorltr of the Leg
islature of Petinsylranla upon young ladles 
taking a bill course.

Reading taught by a first-class clocutloulat.

Penmanship by a professor-master of the 
beauties of the art.

Private Instruction given to those whose edu
cation has been neglected. A home-llke depart- 

little boys. Twelve instructions.

FOR CORONER,

FRANK E. SMITH.
La lies*, Gentlemcb’fl and Cl.ilFor hooks of "Tours In Scotland, "rates, plana 

Ac., apply to HF.NDICKSON lilttrl'IlERS, Ne* 
York or SA MU EL F. Run'S, Adams Expresa 
Wilmington

MORNING RUAlMAItY.

November 0 has l>een «elected as the an 
nuai Thaukftffivlng day of the Dominion ol 
Canada.

Hemingway, the sclf-confesaed fire bug, 
waa, yesterday, at Coldwater, Michigan, 
sentenced to nine years in State prison.

The four-story furniture warehouse of 
Thoeaen & Uhl, on Third avenue, New 
York, waa burned yesterday. Los«, $45,000.

Pcnherde’s Bank at Zeeland, Ottawa 
county, Michigan, was robbed of $8,000 on 
Wednesday night by burglars, who drilled 
the safe.

Henry Clay Maynard, for the past eight 
years manager of the Western Union Tele
graph office at Chicago, died at Geneva 
Lake, Wiseouain, yesterday.

The safes of the county court and those 
of J. H. West, merchant, and Sheriff Fouto, 
at London, Term., were robbed by profes 
ftionuls on Thursday night und over $11,000 
taken.

Rev. B. B. Tyler of Louisville, Kv., has 
accepted a call to the Church of the Dis
ciples of Christ, on Twenty-eighth street, 
near Broadway, New York, and will enter 
upon his duties in June, 1883.

D. A. Given & Son, cotton merchants ut 
New Orleans, have filed suit against their 
creditors, making u cession of property. 
Liabilities. $56,37.5; a-sets, $40,025. Lia
bilities of 1). A. Given, individually, $7,040: 
assets, $5,700.

Patrick O’Connell and Matthew Conners 
of Lewiston, "Me., mavons’ tenders, working 
ou a building at Auburn, were yesterday 
scuffling ou the third story, when both fell 
through a window to the ground, a distance 
of H0 feet, and were killed.

The Turkish government has made a de
mand upon the Providence (R. I.) Tool 
Company for 48,017 rifles with bayonets and 
scabbards manufactured by tbe Tool Com
pany for the Turkish government, und held, 
as alleged, in store by the Providence Coui 
pany.

John FL.od, aged 50 years, a shoemaker, 
residing at Musp. th, L. I., was found lying 
ou the street car track, near Mount Olivet 
Cejnetery. on Thrusday evening. Shortly 
after his reinoval he died, 
he was run over, 
jliis ribs were broken.

Stephen Van Vranken,a well known draw
ing-room car conductor on the New York 
XAitral and Hudson River Railroad, while 
lening over the platform of a car yesterday, 
writhing a hot box, was knocked front the 
tram by his head coming iu contact with u 
switch bur. He was taken to Schenectady, 
where he lies in an insensible condition.

In the ease of William Henry Ostrander, 
who murdered his brother, George Lyman 
Ostrander, at Camden. Oneida countv. New 
York, on the 20th of December, 1880, the 
general term yesterday at Rochester denied 
the motion for a new trial. The c 
was affirmed and the proceedings remitted 
to the court of Oneida county, with direc
tions to proceed thereon.

The Long Island City grand Jury has 
found Indictments for outrage and 
against three persons in connection with the 
death of Christina Fesrman, the young girl 
(Vlio died after being brutally assaulted by u 
gang of ruffians a short time ago. John 
Welsh, one of the accused, who had been 
discharged an3 who is one of the party now 
indicted, was rearrested on Thursday night.

Of this Department we need 
but say

Rich are the styles we offer 
to-day

For a Custom .Suit to fit like 
n glove.

Merino UndenveiMixed School».

We invite our readers to carefully peruse 
the article on the third page of to-day’s 
paper in relation to mixed schools aud study 
the startling facts aud cogent reasonings 
thereiu presented.

The fact that the Republican party denies 
that it is in favor of mixed schools is the 
strongest argument in the world that it 
will force them upon the people should it 
accidentally gain power in this 8tate. Take 
for example the enfranchisement of the 
negroes, aud think how vigorously Re
publican orators throughout the North, 
in tho campaign of 1858, ridiculed the 
idea of the lreedmeu being permitted to 
vote and declared that such legislation 
would never be enacted by a Republican 
Congress. And yet, two years later, every 
negro of lawful age iu the State oi Dela
ware voted at our State election.

The question of mixed schools is one that 
peculiarly affects our working people and 
all who have to depend upon the public 
schools for the education of their children. 
Tho rich can send their childreu to private 
schools into which no ainouut of /artisan 
legislation cau force colored pupils, but the 
children of the poor mau will be compelled 
to wither associate witti negro scholars iu 
the public schools or dispense with the ad 
vantages of a good education.

This is no fancy picture or mere campaign 
sketch, uh any citizen can see for himself by 
stepping across the borders of our 8tute into 
Chester county, Pa., where rampant Re
publican principles have prevailed for years. 
Here mixed schools are the rule, aud 
not the exception. Hers white children, 
to escape the obnoxious association, 
must fly to the private schools, aud the 
writer has personal knowledge of a case 
that liappcned not twenty miles Irotn Wil
mington, where a young white girl was 
ÇOU1 paired to remain away from school, hm 
she positively could uoi, for obvious reasons, 
maiut’dn the obuoxious contact, aud her 
parents were unable to send her to a private 
school.

It is a significant fact that most of the 
Republicans of Chester county are wealthy, 
or at least well-to-do, people, and though 
they impose mixed schools upon the people 
as an “act of justice ” they carefully rc- 
traiu H orn placing their own children iu the 
schools where they lore« the negro children 
beside the childreu of poor whites. They 
look upou mixed schools us a theory which 
they aje not compelled to reduce to a 
practice, but there is no such avenue of 
escape lor the poor mafl, whose poverty pre. 
vents him ln>m sending his childreu to the 
private schools.

As it is In Chester county so will it be In 
Delaware if the Republicans triumph in 
this State at the comiug election. Th-.y say 
now that they arc opposed to mixed schools, 
but once in power their views will change, 

the case in respect to negro suffrage 
after the election of 1858, and mixed schools 
will follow as a natural sequence. They 
will commence in some small school district, 
Where the plea will be raised that iu view 
of the limited number of negro children 
it will be unnecessary to erect a separate 
school for their accommodation, and much
better to give them a place in the white 
school, and in this manner will progress 
until all the schools of the State are thus 
invaded, and the spleudid school system of 
Wilmington weakened if not destroyed by 
the obuoxious miscegenation which the Re
publican party would force upou the people.

The Democratic party of Delaware is in 
# favor of good schools for white and colored 

children alike, but separate and distinct 
from each other all the time. This is a 
priueiple of tho party that cau be 
implicitly relied upon, out wo ask every 
candid voter if it is not reasonable to 
Infer, in view of past events, that 
Nie Republican party would change 
Iront upon this question if it once gained 
power in Delaware. It has time and again 
violated its solemn pledges to the people, 
and cares not for past promises when polit
ical considerations are Involved. It has

FINANCIAL.

AT THE VERY LOWEST M A UK ET
fpiE ARTIZAN8 SAVING BANK.

NO. 302 MARKET STREET,
IN CO It 1*0 U A TKD JaXVAHY 24TII, 1861.

• a. in. until 4p. in. 
evinluftft

Open to receive deposits fro
•ml ou Turtutay ami riaturd»y 

iroiu 7 to ft o'clor«.
8KMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND, 

Uesularly made In April mud October, When 
dividend* arc not withdrawn they arc accounted 
%n dcpor.it«. Tims permanent dcpoalu compound 
iheir Interest twice In euch year.

MANAGERS!

New Dr« Goods, Ac., ut Nliurp

•yyiLLiAM b. sium-,

Fourth and Market Sti
J. BHOIttT.IDUE (Yale College), A. M., Prin

cipal, Concord ville, Del., Co., Pa.
Clement II. Smyll», 
CliarlcH W. il«*wIund, 
Nathaniel It. He 
Henry F. Dure,
\V. t!amiiij(H,
Edward Pusey,

Georg i W. Hush,
>« George 8. L'api lie,
, M. L. Lichtenstein, 

Edward DarlliiKtou, 
Job fi. Jackson, 
William II. hwli't, 

Anthony IIIkxIii«.
GEORGE W. HI Mil, President, 
K W. « APKL L KV lee President, fc. T. TAYLOR, treasurer.

J. M. MATI1KR. Auditor.

New Dress GoottUfrl8-2in-eod

riCKNONAL. AT REDUCED rUICFJ.

Colored and Dress Silks,
Direct (Vom the Importer.

NOTICE.

2D EDITION NOW’ READY. & a stock unsurpassed, 2d 
floor above

feKl-ljr

Contain* t 
el ten Word 
the whole hook 
hly It

Cloths and Casriui

piRST NATIONAL BANK
m; Till 
Rules

Tue largest »lock we have ever oCVrel 

—Also a full line of—

OF WILMINGTON. 
KXPAHITOHYOF TIIR PUBLIC MONEYl*

I
rti —AND—Ar« ; FINANCIAL AG EN'I'MPurll Carpets and Oil Cloths,-or—

THE UNITED MTATEM
l>e

I
Read II
Holidays; Language of Flowers,

*e of a large library, " 
noekethook style, fi.UO,
WANTED.

F. C. RIFFEL .% Co., Publishers.
«21 Arch Struct, Philadelphia,

Nat From » rent« to |2.(»» p* r yard.Edward Bktts, Preshlent,
. DAIimmTKono, Cashier 

PAID UP CAPITAL, |WÜ,UU>.
G

tall« m WM. B. SITAÏ0 ut, trimmed and made 
stylish and neat,

f fashion, the finest found 
on our street.

Philadelphia, New York and. Ilonton Kxelmng« 
rurnlshed to regular llepoMltor* without charge. 
Discount «lays, MONDAYS aud TH C HMD A Y 
at «.50 a. m.

6,20-tf Fourth and Market Sti

-gr.Tüpns
sjHE CREAT CURE
O $ FOB,

I—RHEUMATISM-
A3 it Di for aji tho paiuful diaoaaea of tho

KIDNEYS,LIVER AND BOWELS.
It cloan.re tho nync:-, of tho «orij pol.on 

thM oauuo. Urn dreodfhl ouffcrilij which 
ouly tho victim» ot Rheumatism can

thousands of oases
wont form» of thl» torriblo diaonnc hovo boon 'illicitly rellovod, r.nd In .UortlSmo

PERFECTLY CURED.
huiiL, ,1. iiqniMm dry, sol,, nv uri'crists.
WELLS, niClïÀ'iinüoNL'co "bmcIIo

o LI y Fit y STA It LC».DIRECTORS:
Edward lUtta, 
Clement B. Hmyth, 
George W. Hash, 
Daniel James,

John II. Adam», 
.laine» C. MeC«mib, 
William Tatnall 

. KU Garrett. 
Mamnel Uancroft, Jr.

'J’llOS. KAOAN ACO.,

LTYRRY STAB
Nos. 204-20« Orange !j

WILMINGTON, 1»KL

; nl-ly

o gTECIAL NOTICE.

MESSRS. E Je V. VERMONT & CO., 

PUBLISHERS,

E
i.l oernl» Sllended wllli Hears-' 

hire.
WEDD1NG8 FURNISIIEI>

VI r ilia I All kind* of£ as we 
The

of the
«It is huppotted 

his arms ami several ol « TH-with let us go, 
stock to view,

i 4c this T. HTKOt'D,K< OF 78 ClIAMllKRM STREET, NEW YORK,

Aeknowledged regular correspondent* ol 40 
NEWSPAPERS In tin- !fntle«l State» ami Canadi 

send their

PRIVATE FINANCIAL LETTER

York ell

Boarding and 

Stables,
NOS. 100, 111 & II." WEST9TF.E 

WII.MD

Livery,kidney-wort prepared

(JREAT RUSH
Danuiiry, Cokn., May 6. liff«.

S : I houghl one of your IllU nt and 
Ight year* ago, and have had It 1 

minre, and It work 
In water fn 
Htrong that.
»UT, after pan*lug tlirnu^h 

•» the l»4 *t spring

N«fro city (under white sealed c 
velope) to ull

INVESTORS OR MPBCULATOKH,

- Eon— :ton, Dki.awaiic. 

hlahle
(SENTI

O Y STERS! i. ' rillWe have refitted oi 
«H-k of liante**taut m ell now

<•* at flro 
works wl 

head.

h m/rJ. T GARDNER, ii hail to tu who may dealre to re 
lutorniatioM

•Ive weekly the lute»"H. KKVKNT1I ANIJ SHIPLEY STS. eonei rnliig thethe filter, wa I * & make our selection from 
something new ;

RAVWNO PAPER.It: htltll'.l 1, w• help to hlN 101*111« ** and In m 
- with OYSTERS:

water. •tfullv,
Il A ULES E. A \ DREWS.il I yrt'll STOCK MARKETIf

111 «tellvi r oyster* to 
left wLh the driver

ag nilletton Ith It lie will 
1 III 14 Think ol the piled up filth 

that has gone into that filter ! 
of the decay that has been 
going on iu it all these years; 
of the concentrated stench that 
is pent up in it. Drink of it { 
If foul water is capable of kill
ing anybody, isn’t it amazing 
that that man was alive to 
write that testimonial in 18781 
And the filter-makers are not 
ashamed to publish the fearful 
tale for your instruction and 
destruction !

But this isn’t answering flu* 
question, How often the crock 
ought to be renewed ? * Of 
course it depends on the water. 
Filthy water may spoil fliehest 
filter in an hour, 
not going to advise you to us6 
any filter longer than three 
months, without renewing the 
filtering material.

l!a»fiiieiit, Ell.

1»« promptly ln thcmctr«poll»
WOODBINE MI ILS.

'I'URNIP SEED.

HINTS aud POINTSy G cod stock

Spinach and Hale »Seeds.
EVERYTHING IN THE SEED LINE

—AT—

rd«r
LABEL RJCÜWTKKEI»fnrnUlied to

SPECULATORS
GUARANTEED FULL COlconcerning llie protmlde rl*c or

»tucks : also ml vice to Invchtor* 
ud fiiptmllst« concerning

•1 PROFITABLE

decline In

Move with Ihe crowd, and 
leave your measure,

J. .T. SMITH’S
MCKkiiuvaiiy 5TII, ISTS.t* 

It SHKKT8 TO TH*

SKCIIKK INVKSTMKNT8.FOURTH AND SHIPLEY STS.
Notice : F., de V. Vo 

Jircctly or
»nt Ji r«.

, dlrocllv,
kcr*' tidaliichs, give

»ml advice with full Impurttulllv 
l»cii»K I ii II ne need In the least by inrsonal And get a suit that gives 

you pleasure,

TRemembering “merit de- 
.1) mauds recognition,”

Klett, the cutter, first in the 
profession,

not being 
with any 

(licli Infor»

TUE LARGEST RETAIL STOCK OF DRY
GOODS.

StrawBRidoe & Clothier, 
Dealers in Drv Goods Exclusively. 

Eighth and Market Streets.

as
l'.rok« î 
iiihI loi 
within
Intel

IJEFFNER’S

Oyster Bay and Dining Saloon
8TRAW WRAPPING,, J® ^5$ y.lft 

.Hint, itbouId have lit »bvctaftln 
each bundle.Ju filin'*

-11a einen! of—RcfuriiUlicd,
Ball & Company have hml Un ir futile of 

room» handsoinely rcfurnislicU and »houbl 
he seen to.be appreciated. Mcbbik. Johnston 
<fc Barnhill, the well-k 
dealers, » outribiiled the furniture for the 
parlor, dining room and heil room,the latter 
lH*lug one of the handsomest set« iu the city. 
Me»»r». Stewart & Jones, the ^u» fitter 
Fourth street, contributed the ru» fixtures, 
which are very fiue, while William Lawton’» 
display of china, etc., is immense.

235 MARKET STREET.
JÂriïïîl EES® r.’.r W,Wft?NnWfK
ffi&'SZ.WfSitiS'"" «*'«*•

F- I)E V. VERMONT & CO.,
PUBLISHERS,

nCUAMUKRS STREET, NEW YORK.
MlXM-lr-M

II. R. ROBINSON & CIO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Fourth and Market Streets.

soldiv ici«yMeals served from 7 a. . to 12 night. di pi»P‘‘rffÿ-Therc In 
15 »licet* I«. lli«M|iiJn 
12 »luvlê. Tli

I III Mswp2S-r.in-14 (..IIIfurniture il»)'m pHHKNKY L. HAYIIUND. ALONZO SI1I1J, r. II I' I«,"' S;I"K
II.Ink ol til.' piPKK........... .. <-o0ATyoiirrAIMl-

lin y »'«'l 
Aik I“'

VXXHX.

I4 very garment must suit, 
your favor to win,JJENRT L. RAYMOND i CO.,

»STOCK BROKERS,

NOS. 4 AND C PINE STREET, N.

Buy and »ell for Investment, and carry on 
moderate margin ull securities dcult iu 
the New York Stoek Exchange. First- 
‘•‘lass privileges at favorable rates. Parties 
distantly located from Wall street 
wishing to invest sums ranging 
from $50 to $1,000, are Invited to 
write for us for particulars. Complete 
Financial Rejx>rt mailed free. Small orders 
executed at current rates. Refer to Bankers 
Members of N. Y. Stock Exchange, Officials 
of New York Central Railroad Co., and 
prominent Manufacturing and Mercantile 
Busiuess Houses. References aud terms 
mailed ou application.

on
WOODBINE,II

r jlliis llie reason we expect
We are you ngnin;

p.feïKïïiïuLÏ»''*“i,)'yu!r:
M«lul Workers Hysy.

James F. Wood & Co. arc very busy on all 
kinds of Sheet Metal work. In fact they 
so busy, rather than disappoint their custo- 

id numerous new orders that, have 
come In, are coin pel led to enlarge their 
force of workmen. They are doing a large 
heater trade, both repairing old heaters and 
putting Hn 
Favorite

an

on
yon "w

a hk flic firm von buy of (<• K'' . ^„ki* ft&%LLM<’ Wr.iPP'^ Ï Vu tin ■*'
tld» paper I» tliu cbraiKelse, us

JOHN WANAMAKER. Quality,Weight&((
ones—principally The 

which gives perfect satisfaction. Count,

sju o give us a call, we boast 
not in vain,

«mMidmit. if.r« 10,1
il.al with.Ulin «ÎYÏPKJ,“*
Lu huy liiiy p«|Hir hiitthu t

WOODBINE Mi EL

for balk:
6.000 Delaware City 4% per cent. bon«*«.JOHN WANAMAKER,Great Reduction

fn prices of blankets ; cheapest goods ever 
offered. Crosby & Hill, Nos. 220 and 222 
Market street.

' Uuy •j sell »lock» ami bom]»
e«|jt u valIaille In all !>ui lnol the world

Ubiad ranee,^Germany a'Ihe Leaders of Stjleà i 
Wilmington.

cominlnnlon.Letter» ol'
»ml draft* 
aud Mwli/eil»ud

mrilrelmil, Tlilrlrtnlii nli/l Mal'KlI .tni'tl, 
l»uil Cllr-hall ,qu,ic. 1'hlluJrlphl.. I' ii

il rçflj


